
s^g*^1" -s-
- , , „ - _ . . • t v T V nrr* n r> i*1*8 J*"® Anthony. She Just arrived —tbe Day of Atonement—are about held In the supper room of ' the Man- preseouuives present mwn town iu»o 

iTJTfc ^ T ! R r S H L E T J E R * r o m N e w Y o r h ; D T t * 0 Campania. Al- the moet solemn la the Hebrew oaJear l ion House, Dublin, for the purpose of country. Letters had been received 
,most immediately after landing from ^ar. starting a National Defence Fund, In from the prominent public men who 
the tender, she either fell overboard "Here w e have aliens coming Into answer to the Landowner's Trust Com- had been Invited to attend. The chair-
Fortunately for her a quay porter a „ j r l s n c ) t T a n d actually prospering blnatlon. The Right Hon. the Lord man of the Irish Party and Mr. Michael 
named Patrick Ward, with commend- j n j t w n | l s t thousands of the natives Mayor, M P., presided. Oreat nam- Davitt intimated that as they will have 
able courage, jumped off the tender 0 f j r e i a n ( j each leave it for foreign bers attended and a substantiaJ amount to leave for the United States, they 
to her rescue, and got one arm around lands; because, it 1B generally said, was subscribed by those present, cannot attend. Mr. William O'Brien, 
her with sime difficulty. Meanwhile t n e y cannot obtain a living In it. How A meeting of the members of the M. P., wrote, regretting that he will 
an employe of the Harbor Commission- axe the aliens able to live in Ireland?" B r a y branch of the United Irish Lea-

i era succeeded in getting a boat book g|r Vincent Nash, High Sheriff of ®*e w a a h e l d l n t n e L-^Kue rooms, 
fast In her clothing, which, with the the city of Limerick." at the opening of M a l n B t r e e t ' o n e S P l - 24- J < > h n Mc" 
ald of a rope from the quay, soon the Quarter Sessions for the city of D e r m o t t in t h « c o » l r - T n » chairman 

enabled Ward to bring the woman out Limerick, Oct. 2. had the plasore of 8 a l d h e congratulated the members of b e e n changed from Navan to Mll l towc 
of the water Into a place of safety, presenting Judge Adams, for t h e - m > t h e LeAf^e la t n e magniflcent success n e a r Mullingar, and Father M Hynes 
She was ln an extremely weak state ond time during his shriealty, with a * h i c h attended their efforts in organ!*- f r o m castletown-Kilpatrlck t o Navan 

lng the recent meeting. The gage of i n n ) g B t e a d 

battle has been thrown down and they Died.—8ept. 21, ln Du jlin, Mr. Nich-
would be unworthy Irishmen if they o ] a s Kelly, late of the Square. Navan, 
did not take it up and fling it back in interment took place from parochial 
the teeth of coerclonist Wyndham and church, Navan, Sept. 23d, to> family 
all his satellites. Ireland was made b u r l a , ' gTOUDlii Ardmulonan. The 
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W h a t Is Being Done by the People 

a t Home—Various Items From 

"very Section of the Ei» 

erald Is le . 

not be able to be present; Patrick 
White and Joseph Nolan. M. P.'s, wrote 
stating that they will attend. 

MEATH—Father O'Callagrian has 

CONNAGHT. 

OALWAY^—Two new police stations 
Stave been recently erected near At-
faenry, one at Moneytlgue and another 
• t Larah Hill. 

Mr. McNulty, assistant postmaster 
-5n Ballynahown, and his wife, were on 

J p v 4 * * c** recently returning from Gal way 
*?# 'when tbelr borse was frightened by 

&&•.•$?£• • man on a bicycle which carried a 

fyfy. xed 1<unD- T*-6 caT was turned over 
...V;~< and Mr. and Mrs. McNulty lay pinned 

k-^%" under it all night. When discovered 
•-?-4 -^ t h e y were unconscious, and ln a few 
,-C'^'? days "-fter Mr McNulty died of the In-
• f 1̂  JS Jnrte* and exposure. Whoever was on 
§ ; ; ' * » t i e bicycle knew by their cries for 
k'vf',*** ^slp t n a t t D e y w e r f l n a serious po-
fe.V*- *ltlon, yet went away without giving 
< .'. *. assistance. 
.41. At Mountbellow, on Sept. 30, the 

i - « hearing took place of charges agal nst 
John Roche, M. P ; William Duffy. M. 
P . ; John Lohan, James Kllmartln. and 
Martin Flnnerty, of offences against 
t h a Coercion Act. All the defendants 

f ", answered to their names except Mr. 
/ " Duffy. Evidence was given by the po-
'•."'•' l i c e of their presence on the platform 
' ; > i # a t Caltra on Ang. 17. and as to the 
f--"-~<«s* nature of their speeches. The de-

"TrT"". feodants stated that they were pre-
'-i'..f%t f axed to hol l to their speeches, and 

. - contended there was no Intimidation. 
' "* T h e magistrates, of course found all 

' t h e charge* proved, and sentenced Mr. 
Boche to two months' Imprisonment 
with hard labor on the first count, and 

• • -» t o four months' Imprisonment with 
hard labor on the aocond Flnnerty 

- aod Lohan were each sentenced to 
,'' three months' hard labor, and IKlmar-
•'-*• t in to one month. Notice of appeal 

w a s given 
Glfter Mary de Pazsl Dolphin, of the 

Convent of Mercy. Goalburn. Australia 
£. , Had Aug 9. deeply regretted by the 
* religions of her convent, tha prlesti 

«•» mmd the laity. Deceased wai born at 
*. Daneafort, Loughrea. In 1817, of a moat 

;• . dJstingulaned family At the Inter 
\ Ifeeat of her mother in the old abbey 
( . * «ef IxJoghrea, Dr Derry (then- Bishop 
V , **& Oloofert), referring to the deceased 

when she was landed, and was at 
once placed In a car and driven to the 
loral hospital, where she Is progress
ing 8he is said to belong to Longford 
and has $2,500 In American money 
in licr poHBCBsion She Is a woman be-
yond ihe middle age. 

A meeting of the Cork branch of 
the HnitPd Irish League was held Oct. 
lft In the rooms, Tuckey street Mr. 
J Myles was moved to the chair Pres
ent were C. Buckley. C. Moynlhan, 
Thomas Dooley, (President Cork Coun
ty Hoard. O A A ) ; W J Corcoran, 
J Murphy, R Forrest, etc. The chair
man Bald It was a healthy sign to see 
that coercion was In full swing 
throughout the country He hoped 
that Cork would uphold its old prlnH 
pies In the grand old cause for Irish 
nationality 

Recent deaths In Cork—REIDY— 
On Sept 3d. Richard Reldy. South 
Mall. Cork, aged 22 years. CON 
W A Y - I n Rept 2 at 7 Drawbridge S t , 
Agnes Conway TOHIN —On Sept 
24. at William street. Limerick. Ed 
ward Tobin DILLON- Sept. 12. at 
the residence of his father-In law John 
B Buckley. Hoomer street, New York, 
Thomas Dllllon. late of Cork City 
HAZLETT- 0 Sept 3d. at Claremount 
Terrace. Douglas Road. WlHIe Hazlett, 
aged 9 years O'SULLIVAN At 
Raheen, Michael O'SuIIlvan. aged 69 
years GREENE—Oct 2d. at Hath-
view. Mallow, Philip W Greene, aged 
66 years KIDNEY -On Oct 2. 
Margaret Kidney. Bawnavoutba Kin-
sale O'DRISCOLL-Oct. 2d. at Col 
lego Road, Ellen O'Drlscoll LANE 
— Sept 28th. at St Patrick's Hospital. 
Cork. Albert I ^ c . formerly of Dun-
man way OITTONS — At North 
Fever Hlspital. Ellen Glttons 
O'SULLIVAN—On Sept 28th. at The 
8quare. Kenmare. Oerald O'SuIIlvan 

O'SDLLIVAN-On Sept 29th. at 
36 Harbor Row, Queenstown. Mary 
0'8ulllvan Ml'RPHY —David Mur
phy, Loughrouano, Castletownroche, 
aged 40 M'QRATH— Sept 28th, at 
Schull, Denis T McOrath OREIL-

pair of white gloves as the "traditional 
emblem of the absenr-e of crime in the 
c i ty" and In acknowlpdglng" the gift 
the Jiulge expressed the gratification 
he felt at Limerick Crty being as 
peaceable that day as It has been dur
ing tho long period of nine years that 
be has presided as county Judge. 

The death of O L.' Sheeny, Moviddy 
House. Newcastle West, occurred late
ly to the grept regret of his family and 
rflends. The funeral cortege, which 
left the Catholic Church after High 
Mass for Monegay. was the largest 
and most representative for many 
years 

TIPPERARY.—The new central 
Technical School In Clonmel was for
mally opened on Oct 3 

On Oct 2 after Te Dpum In St. 
John'H Church Lisronach Clonmel. an 
address nf congratulation on the oc
casion of the golden Jubilee nf the 
ppriRh priest fhp Rev Thoma« Han-
nliran wp-< read by Mi<"< Mary 0'V«*II1, 
representing the children attending 
Hcbnnl 

Fresh sMinmonpps have been Iseiied 
bv fhe police of Templemore ne-n1n«t 
eleven farmers who havp alreadv Keen 
twice tried for chpprlne Mr J A O'Sijl-
Ilvpn T'nlfed Irish LfainiP ore"»rl-»"r, 
in the nccnulon of hl« nrrest In Temnle-
mnre on Am; 1th The previous 'wn 
trials tooU plnce under the Town Court 
and on the laft occa»ion a large bench 
of maglptrntpo marVed hv 'i malority 
of 4 to 2 the ehnre a= " P " nnpearance " 
The 8timmonsp« In 'he npw serlps will 
be fried as petty sessions cases «nd 
are In the followlnc forms' "The. 
Klne at the prosecution of M O'R 
White f) I TempJemore. by con°ent 
of His Malestv's attorney general for 
Ireland" The accused are charged 
with "riotous and Indecpnt behavior 

for the Irish people and not for a for
eign oligarchy. He appealed to the 
men of Bray to at once Join the Na
tional ranks and not allow it to he said 
that Bray was apathetic in this move
ment. 

To celebrate the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the establishment of Branch 
O'Byrne. No 1, of the Irish National 
Foresters, the parent branch of the 
Society, a banquet was held at the 
Four Courts Hotel, Dublin, recently. 
There was a large attendance, over 60 
members being present, and the func
tion proved to be exceedingly enjoy
able, and for those who are concerned 
In the progress of the society It was, 
in addition, extremely Interesting, be
cause of the founding of the O'Byrne 
No 1 Branch, as time has shown, was 
an epoch-making event ln the history 
of the Irish National Foresters Society 
and all the circumstances attending its 
birth and growth were recalled by 
several speakers at the banquet 

The Freeman's Journal, Oct. 1. said: 
"Father O'Donovan's Insistence on the 
desirability of focusing attention on 

ground, 
funeral was largely attended. 

QUEEN'S.—On his way frcm KH-
kenyn, on Sept. 29, Cardinal Moran 
paid a visit to Portarllngton. He was 
entertained by the Rev R. Bourke, 
He went to the Presentation Convent, 
where one of the nuns, Mother Pat
rick Kelly, in that convent, is a cousin 
to the Cardinal. He was glad to find 
among the community some Sisters 
from his native eLighlln. Owing to 
the sudden nature of his visit it was 
impossible to get up a public demon
stration of welcome B u t when It 
became known that the great Cardinal 
had come and gone there was great 
regret that an opportunity ha<l been 
lost of joining the general eoejrse of 
the country In honoring so distinguish
ed an Irishman 

WE8TMEATH.—Rev. Patrick Cant-
well, pastor of Klllucan, died Sept 29, 
aged 64 years, deeply regretted Ho 
was a naclve of Rahan, King's county, 
His sister Is Mother Superior of tho 

SS7, sgwj TS. ror some years Be na« 
been a sub-commissioner under the 
land acta. The funeral to Baltlnglass 
after office and High Wasa. was very 
largely attended. 

The death of Father Arthur Nfoore 
occurred at Angbavannagh On Sept. 27. 
Some weeks ago Father Moore, who 
was the guest of Mr Redmond, while 
out cycling sustained Injuries to the 
face by falling from the machine. He 
was conveyed to Mr Redmond's lodge 
where he was treated, but serious sym-
toms having developed. Surgeon Mc-
Ardle was telegraphed for to Dublin, 
On his arrival Surgeon McArdle an
nounced the patient to be suffering 
from tetanus, and notwithstanding all 
that medical skill could accomplish 
he died. Father Moore was a native 
of Sydney, was curate of Greystonea, 
and the announcement of his death 
at the early age of thirty years will be 
learned with the deepest regret by his 
late parishioners and by all who knew 
blm. 

ULSTER 
^ 

NT RIM.—Sept 28 a number of dis
tinguished preachers of different relig
ions orders preached In the principal 
Catholic churches of Belfast city in 
tht opening of the general eonfratern-
it\ mission held in accordance with 
the circular issed by his Lordship, 
the Bishop, Most Rev Dr Henry, and 
read at all the Masses on Sunay, Aug. 
31 

The death of Mr. Michael McCartan. 
who represented South Down Division • 
In the British Parliament, is at h is 
home, in Belfast, Sept 29. deeply 
mourned Mr McCartan hal long oc
cupied an influential position as solici
tor ln the North of Ireland. 

ARMAGH—At a meeting of the 
members oj the Belleck branch of the Presentation Convent, Mullingavr, and 

his uncle was late Most. Rev Dr. j I'nlted Irish League, on Sept. 28. Mr. 
Cantwell. Bishop of Meatb. A ephew. i J a n i e s McParland presnded, and the 

J Kinnv J. 

dav evpp<ng he urged on the eCntral 
Executive of the Gaelic l e a g u e the 
absolute necessity of concentrating 
their energies where the language has 
i ts greatest strength. No rhetbrte, 
however, can beTnore thought-compel
ling than an examination of the cen
sus returns of the province of Munster. 
Unutterably sad is the reading of the 
figures as tabulated in the Blue Book 

on the public streets of Templemore r e c e n t l y , 8 8 U e d u ,8 a d m t U e d On all 
to the annoyance of residents and pas- B , d e s | h a t M u n 8 U > r w a 8 e v e r 0 a e „ c 

the Irish-speaking districts comes not , n e R e v P e t e r cantwell, Is C. C ot | following were present: 
a moment too soon In hi/ admirable A t h b o v a n d m o r e d , B t a n t ' relatives oc- I McParland. P Quinn, M 
lecture at the Rotunda on last MOD- c a p l e d a n d a t J „ o c c u p y p r o n l l n e n t po_ 

sltlons In the Church 
KILDARE—The death of Mr. Charles 

Ellison, of Maddenstown, occurred on 
Sept. 27, aged 34 years. T h e re-malns 
were conveyed by rail to Cas«lerea, 
where all the business houses were 

Bennett. O. 
OHare. P Bennett, P Boyle. M Short, 
M McParland, M. Murphy, T Markpy. 
E McKeown. P Markey, J Murphy P. 
Mines. M. Murphy, M Carragher. P. 
O'Neill. J. McKeown, H. Markey. P. 
l^ennon. D Bennett The chairn.an 
said now that the people of the South 

closed as an expression of synapathy and West were engaged In a fierce 
with the family and respect for the struggle with landlordism and coer-

1, 

LY—On Sept 20th. at Davos. Platz. 
% lady, was interrupted by the sobs of Switeerland, Bosslo O'Reilly, Ann-
' # a«r sorrowtng tenants It is not mount, Frlar'B Walk. Cork TAT-

I 

• trange, then, that this spirit or char-
•Jty was • dlitingnlablng feature of the 

r caaracters of her two aona—Oliver 
Dolyhln of Turoe and Peterf Dolphin 
«t Dasetport, a lso of her fonr daugh
ters—Mrs. Daly of Cattle Daly. Mrs. 
Daly of Daly's Orovo (the mother of 
f M r Jesuit aocs. of whom Fathers 
Oliver and Hubert, James and Francis 
Dadr. 8 . J . are well known), Mother 
Jf. Joseph. Caimellltc nun. Loughrea, 
and Mother M. Dc Patzl. Convent of 
Mercy, Goalbnm, This holy nun be
gan her religions life In tho Convent 
« f Mercy in New South Wales In 
I'M Sister Mary de Pazsl celebrated 
t » « golden jubilee of her religious life. 

% MUNSTER 
f j L A d t — T h e death of Mr. Thomas 

C K e M . Rnockbrack. Ennistymon. oc
curred on September 24. deeply regret-
•ttkL The funeral waa very numerously 
• t t a s d e d . 

TAN—Sept 21st. at Main street. Mid-
leton. Peter Jasper Tattan DEN-
N E H Y - O n 8ept 19. at St Marle'B, 
Kanturk, the Ven Henry Edward Don-
neby. P. p . Archdeacon of Clojne, 
at an advanced ago HENNE8SY — 
On Sept 20tb, at Courtstowna House. 
Little Island at an advanr-pd age. Anna 
Maria Hennessey. Fort William, 
Donerallo TOWKLI^ On Sept 20. 
Margaret Ellen Towell. daughter of 
George Howell. Example Farm. Blar
ney O'SHRA- At New street Kill-
arney. on September 21st, Mary Anno 
O'Shea 

KERRY,—Rev. D. Murphy, C. C , left 
Tralee recently to take up hla new du
ties In Klllarney. 

A meeting of the Brandon fisher- ' 
men was held at Brandon Quay on 
8«pt 25 Mr Thomas ODonnell. M P.. 
stated that he came there to Inquire 
for himself what was tho condition of 
the fishermen along this creek, and he 

r 
found that by the bad condition pre-

A meeting ot the committee of the ^ 1 ^ three hundred men would be 

Y'tit 

% - • . » * 

saetnbera of the Newmarket-on-Fergua ^mmi out of work 
*ftraacfc of the Gallic League, was held The d o a t h 

• ep tember St. There were present: 
V i s a Bennett, Hon. Treasurer; Dr. 
Vrost, H O B . Secretary; James Frost. 
S icaard Molony, J. Halpln, James 
B r e m a o , Miss Keogh, Miss McGrath. 
I U S B Murphy and Misa Mahon. Ar
rangements were made for the open-

of Mr Thomas Walsh, 
BaHyhenry. Abbeydorney. occurred 
Sept. 24. and is deeply regretted. The 
funeral took place on Friday, and the 
very large cortege which followed his 
remains to the family burial ground at 
Clogherbrlen. bore testimony to the 

senrers 
The Nstlnnnllat of Clonmel. Oct 4 

stated "Thp Rev P A McDermott. 
C R Sp . an old student of Rockwell 
college, has called at the Nationalist 
office today He Is passing through 
Clonmel his native town, on hip wav 
to Southern Nlamrie. where he has been 
summoned hv his order to found a mis
sion and schools at Onltsha. a district 
some 7R0 miles up the river Niger, 
West Africa There are alreadv tpn 
Fathers and four Sisters of the Holy 
Ohost at work there Father McDer
mott lnbored vpry successfully on tho 
American mission in various parts of 
the T'nlted States especially at Pitts
burg where he hnd been stationed 
for seventeen vears He will leave 
Liverpool next week for his distant 
African mission and will he accom
panied hv the Rev Brother Ahenrne. 
nntlvp of Touraneenn one of the most 
eminent English teachers of the Order, 
and thp Rev J Shannahan.. native of 
Nenagh Father McDermott Is a na
tive of Clonmel and has many friends 
In town, amongst whom he has been 
visiting for some weeks past. 

WATERFORD.—The funeral of the 
late Mrs Sweeney. Main street, Dun-
gawan. took place on Sept 2S. and 
was very numerously attended Rev. 
R J Casey officiated at the Interment. 

The annual general meeting of the 
Waterford branch of the Gaelic League 
was held on Sept. 29 

of the Gaels, but now. after ten years, 
the figures are most disheartening. 
While In 1891 thtre were 9,000 native 
speakers in Munster, speaking Irish 
only,' there were only 4,387 In 1901; 
that Is, a little more than half the 
number of ten years' previously. Again 
In 1891, thtre were almost 300,000 
bilingual speakers ln Munster; in 1901 
there were but 271,881." 

The funeral of the late Rev. Arthur 
Moore took place on Sept 29 from the 
Church of Our Holy Redeemer. Bray, 
to Little Bray Cemetery, and was very 
numerously attended Requiem ser
vices conslted of office and High Mass 
at which over one hundred priests as
sisted The choir of the Dray church 
asked to be allowed to sing the music 
of the mass, and selected Haller's 
Four Part Requiem The eBnedIctus 
was chanted by the priests' choir, and 
the Most Rev Dr. Donnelly, Bishop of 
Oanea, presided. 

Recent Deaths In Dbulln.—HA UGH 
8ept 30, at 2 St. Michael's Inchicore, 
Michael Haugh, Inland revenue officer. 
Chapelizod. aged 46 years, second son 
of the late John Haugh. Olenaster, 
Ardagh. Co. Limerick JOHNS
TON—Oct 1, at Luean. Julia Johnston 
19 Turlough Terrace, Falrview 
ASHCROFT—Sept. 30. 

memory of the deceased. 
KILKENNY—Mr. Michael Mahony 

Sr., of Wlndgap, died Sept. 30, aped 67 
years, deeply regretted 

Cardinal Moran, Archbishop of Syd
ney, arrived In Kilkenny on Sept 29, 
to receive the freedom of that ancient 
borough, which had been tendered to 
him by the mayor and the civic council 
The reception accorded h im was of 

clon. it became the duty of the .Va-
tionallsts of the North to stand by 
them, and if so they were bound to 
come out victorious and to trample 
once and for all landlordism and alien 
rule in the dust 

The obsequies of the late Mr Jas. 
Mclaughlin. Armagh, were carried nut 
on Sept 29. At 11 o'clock the remains 
were removed from Ogle street to SL 

The foundation stone for the new Malachy's Chapel, and there placed on 
chapel of the Convent of Mercy. CaTlan a catafalque during the Requiem 
was laid by Cardinal Moran on Sunday, Mass by Rev Michael Quinn. adm., 
Sept. 28. Most Rev. Dr. Fen nelly. Armagh ( After Mass. Father Quinn 
Archbishop of Cashel. was present, preached an eloquent panegyric, in 
The silver trowel with which the Car- which he paid a tribute to the qualltlea 
Idnal laid the stone bears th i s Inscrlp- of the decpased as a Catholic and as a 
tion: "Presented to His Eminence, genuine Irishman. After Mass the 
Cardinal Moran. Ix>rd Archbishop of remains were borne down the aisle 
Sydney, on his laying the foundation of the church, the Dead March being 
stone of the new Convent Chapw>l of plaved on the organ On reaching the 
Our Lady of Mercy. Oallan. 28th of 
September. 1902 " 

KING'S.—Mr. Joseph Henneasy. .of 
Bunn. Cloghan. died Sept. 28. aged 71 
years, deeply regretted by his famlyl 
and large circle of friends. The fxiner-
al to Oallen cemetery was very numer
ously attended. 

At Birr County Court, Sept. 25, Judge 
Curran upheld the sentences passed at 
the Coercion Act Court upon HamSland 
Burke. M. P.; Chairman of the Birr 
Board of Guardians, for intimidation. 
In the case of Mr. Burke, however, he 

at the Mater **ld the sentence would be reduced 

croft- —CALLANAN—Sept. 30, at 
Laurel Hill, Donnycarney, Marianne 

in the League Callanan, of Ballshow House, Nenagh. 
rooms. Oeorge's street. Mr. L. A. 
Ahem. B A . president, occupied the 
chelr and there was a large attend
ance, particularly of lady members. 

On Sept 2. at the parish church, 
Dungarvan. the annual reqnlem mass 

'ss-v 

l n g of the Irish Class, father CTHonll- S T " ' 8 ^ t h e d e C e & 8 e d w a s 

Man stated that he had on head a sum « L I w T 1 1 "TT™ 1 7 . M 7 ' -
- y^ „ _ . „„ , . 4V , Fitzgerald (mother). Nora Walsh (sls-

« t between 4 7 and £ 8 after the col- ter) . John Daniel and Andrew Walsh, 
Itctfam ia March hut. The collection (brothers), Michael Fitzgerald. John 

and William Walsh (uncles), Mary 
Walsh (aunt), John and Willie Walsh 
and Patrick O'Connor (couBlns), etc. 
The funeral service was read by Rev. 
F. T. Trant. 

The annual meeting of the North 
Kerry Divisional Executive was held 

^ffSi*'- realised %20. Out of the surplus he 
^W;'}-•proposed to light and teat the class 

Mlserleordlae Hospital, Elizabeth Ash- from two months to one month a s the 
accused had shown respect for the 
Court. In the case of Mr. Reddy. the 
lard labor associated with the sentence 
would be omitted. Judge Cnrara de
nounced the conduct of the appellants 
in advocating boycotting. There has 
been peace and order In this district 
until the movement had been stajted 
principally by Mr. Lowry. 

WEXFORD—8ister Marq Joseph Sin 
nott. the oldest member of the Pres
entation Convent In Wexford, died on 
Oct. 5. She was a daughter of the late 
Mr. Sinnott of Newtown, Kllmnck-

Co Tipperary. COSORAVK—Sept. 
30. at Barnelms, Churchtown, Dandrum 
Kate Co8grave, late of Windy Arbour. 
• GOULDINQ—Sept. 30, in the 
City of Dublin Hospital, Patrick Oould-
Ing. In his 63d year. BYRNE— 

43 
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Mr. Edward Murphy presided at a 
meet ing of the members of the Bally-
eorlek branch of the United Irish 
l e a g u e , held on September 31. 

CORK.—On Sept. 28, In the Church In Listowel on Sept. 26. Mr. Wm Mc-
o f the Moat Holy Trinity. Mather Ma- Mahon. president, occupied the chair. 
•tlMy Quay, Cork city, Most Rev. Dr. The state of the NaUonal organinUion 
O'Callaghaa conferred the Order of in that district of the county, was re-

•} JMesthood on three students of the viewed and found satisfactory In every 
* O p n c h i n Order. Father Finbarr particular. 

^CCaaaghaB), Father Chrysostom 
(Button) , Father Kelvin (Moynahan). L E I N S T E R 
H b Lor4sbfp w a s assisted by tha *t 
Vary R«T. R- McCarthy, A d m , (Jathe- LIMERICK—The members of the 

f g - ara l ; Very R * T . Father Peter, O. 8 . Arch Confraternity of the Holy Family 
- V F . CR, Provincial; ROT. A. Moynlhan, in Limerick City have arranged to pre-

C M.; T«r» Her- Father Bernard, O. sent an illuminated address to the 
«J. P. G- Gaardiaa; Ber- Father Laur- pope on his pontifical Jubilee. The 

sV-OBoe, 0 i . f l . SI C , master of norices, presentation will be made by Father 
iJjs.Md' th«r Priests of the coxnmnnlty. Magner, formerly rector of the Re-
^1Th«s^,:%r«eS yotoug priests wtfl leave demptorlsts in Limerick, now ln Rome. 
*A--Trata«iiia. -ift-fa »>ort t ime to take an ad- From the Limerick Leader of Oct. 

'^Ft^WfiS*<**'Sacred Th9o]o^ • » • : "Many people in Limerick were 
i^*^W^W- , CJ J < , * T » , *• yesterday wondering why al l the Jew-

!i«'- * d * W ^ ^ * * i i r 9 e i l t ••'WW csawsed o n the j s n business houses In the city wero 
• y » » i QueesstowB. Oct. 1 . doaed. The fact i s that dusk on Wed* 

a j r o m a a waa seen t o drop o * vsaaday the Jewish New Tear began, 
la ta t h a water g b t to « a*« the first two days and the tenth 

for the repose of the souls of the de- Sept. 29 at Our Lady's Hospice, George 
ceased Bishops and Priests of the dio- Byrne. 29a Lennox street and son of 
cese was chanted. the late Patrick Byrne, late of Cor-

CARLOW.—The death of Mr. Pat- nell's Court, Foxrock^ GROGAN 
rick Kelly, Coal Market, Carlow. oc- —Sept. 28. at Monkstown, Sarah Oro-
curred Sept. 27. The funeral t o gan, eldest daughter of John Rellly of ridge. Oorey, and sister of the late 
Orange cemetery was very numerously Craigmore,, Blackrock, aged 46 years. Very Rev. Canon Sinnott, pastor of 

&z: 

-LAFFAN—Sept. 28. at 27 Guild Balloughter. She was also a cousin 
street. James Laffan, brother of Will- to the late Canon Doran, Castlebrldge, 
iam Laffan 33 Spring Garden street, and to the late Rev. Matthew J. Sin-
deeply regretted LYNCH-—Sept nott. pastor of Piercestown. Her 
26, at 26 Leinster Square, Rathminea, sister, Rev. Mother Mary D e Sales, 
George Edward Lynch, formerly of is a member of the Presentation Con-
Tralee, aged 39. KAVANAGH— vent Wexford. 
Oct. 3, at 12 Blackhall parade, Chris- On Sept. 26 John Butler, o f Black-

make the event worthy of the topher Kavanagh. HETHBRING- water* was severely gored b y a bull. 

attended. 
Sept. 22 waa a great day in Lelghlln-

brldge for the little ones of the -parish 
for on that day the entertainments 
provided for them by Cardinal Moran 
were given under the supervision of 
the pastor. Father Coyne. The ser
vices of the teachers were also enlist
ed to 
generous donor. Father Coyne placed TON—Oct. 2, at Whitehall Road, Crum Butler, who ts a laborer, and who has 

a very pretty field at the disposal of 
the children, and upon this a 440-yard 
track was laid out. The course was 
neatly flagged and the whole arena 
presented a gala appearance. With 
upward of 600 merry-looking, bright-
eyed children disporting themselves 
on the green sward and enjoying them
selves ln the most thorough fashion, 

lln, William Hetherington.- HOW- been engaged near Redcross, County 
LETT—Oct. 2, at 56 South George's Wicklow, on the date mentioned he 
street, Denis Howlett. i was on the lands of Mr. Heath, when 

LONGFORD—Miss Maria 8myth of he was attacked hy a bull. Butler, 
Stone Park, died on Sept. 24, in the who is a powerfully built young mail. 
City of Dublin Hospital. She was the though unarmed, defended himself 
daughter of the late Mr. Charles , for a considerable time successfully, 

against' the attacks of the ferocious 

cemetery the last solemn prayers »»-re 
recited by Rev John McLaughlin. is-
slsted by Rev. James Downey, C \f. 

CAVAN.—The members of the Kil-
more Temperance League, at m e c - i g 
on Sept 21. elected these officer? :-ir 
the ensuing year: Father Smith, pre
sident; Mr. P Prior. V C ; Mr. T. 
Reilly. treasurer; committee Messrs. 
Osborne, Conaty, Walsh. Hopkins, Ma-
govern and Kellegher Mr Kellegher 
sec. 

Mr. John Shera. Cootehill. died 
Sept. 18 at the patriaxchlal age of 87 
years, deeply and widely regretted. 
The funeral to the local cemetery was-
very numerously attended. 

DERRY.—Mrs. James McLaughlin, 
of Oreencastle, MoviHe, died rather 
su Menly on Sept. 27. At 8 o'clock 
that morning she had an apopletlc 
seizure. Father Harkln, of Bally 
brack, was sent for, came immediate
ly and administered the last rites of 
the Church. Dr. Newell, of Moville, 
wa i l so in attendance. The remains 
wei-i' escorted to their last resting 
p b c f at Ballybrack on Tuesday morn
ing by a uarge assemblage of mourn
ers Father Harkin conducted the ob
sequies, and 'after Mass delivered an 
pre8slve address to the congregation 
present. 

DOWN.—On Sept. 25 a conference 
of the clergy of Downpatrick District 
of the Diocese of Down and Connor 
was held in Gllmore's Hotel, Down-
patrlck. Most Rev. Dr. Henry presid
ed. 

FERMANAGH.—A lad named Peter 
Tyre on the 1st of October was doing 
something on the roof of a printing of
fice in Enniskillen, when he fell 
through the glass into the office below. 
When picked up it was found neces
sary to dispatch to the county Infirm
ary, where he Is progressing favor
ably. 
. . MONAGHAN.—On Sept. 2S a farmer 
named Patrick Reams , residing at 
Lisnalee, Scotshouse, was engaged 
drawing home corn from a field with 
his horse and cart, sitting on the top 
of rhe load, when he fell off and was 
in' antly killed-. Deceased was unmar-
rie ! and aged about 65. 

f LRONE.—The people of the parish 
of Flntona learned wi th keen regret 
of the change of their Rev. W. C, Smyth, National School Teacher. 

o _ t LOUTH.—Mr. Michael Clinton, 37 ( beast, bat was eventually overcome O Ooherty, who is under orders to take 
the sight which ihe grounds present- Patrick street, Drogheva, passed away and when assistance came the poor U ) ) t h e d u t i e s o f t h e P 6 1 " 1 8 0 o f R o c k " 

Sept. 28, after a long period of fellow was found to be in a serious C°T^l'& 

condition. 
ed was a pretty one, and could the 
Cardinal have caught but one glimpse 
of it, If would well repay him for his 
generosity. A great many of the re
lations and friends of the children 
were present, and also some of the 
principal residents of the locality. 

DUBLIN.—On Oot. 3 a public mee t 
ing, called by the Lord Mayor, was 

on 
sickness. The funeral to the new ce
metery of St. Peter's Catholic Church 
was very numerously attended. 

A meeting of the Organising Com
mittee of the public demonstration to 
he held to protest against coercion, 
was held in Drogheva, Sept. 29. The 
Mayor presided and there were re

in the Tholsel, New RUBS, on Sept. 

30, a successful public meeting w a s 
held in furtherance of the objects of 
the Gaelic League and the approach
ing county Feis . > 

WICKLOW.—Mr. John Qarmslne of 
Qraney House, Baltlnglass, died Sept. | 

Coercion Act Court at Kil-
lenaule, Martin Maher, an evicted ten
ant from Li8namrock, was prosecuted 
by the Crown for using threatening 
an I intlmldatory language toward a 
man named Mnllally, who bad taken 
the grazing of the land from which 
Maher was evicted. H e was ordered 
to give bail, but refused, and was sen
tenced to two months' imprisonment. 
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